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At 9 o'clock

and for ten days
Prices will reach the
lowest limit in this
Gigantic Sale.

WANTED
AT, ONGE!

Fifteen extra salc?-men.sal- es

ladies, cash
boys and bundle wrap-

pers at once.

IC nnn Iini I ADO Worth of Ncfw, Seasonable Dry Goods and
IDiUUU UUL LHRa Notions. Menfs and Boysigh-iJradeCloth- -

ing, Hats and Furnishings. Shoes for men, women and child--
ren. Trunks Valises, etc., to be sold in TEN DAYS at less
than tho actual cost of the RAW MATERIAL

lr . Jr V,, 1, V.

haveOverbideked stStaton IBrothers are roorifi
your money back if not as represented. Every man and
woman, eveiy boy, is .commanded to attend this event.
The store will be closed Monday and Tuesday, Decmber 10-- ;

11 to arrarlg and re-mar-k this mammoth stock and ' will re-

main closed until Wednesdav, April 10; r when the mighty"
sale positively opens. Remember no postponement. We,
caution you : to come early as THIS SALE WILL ONLY
LAST TEN DAYS. Everything must ga rapidly V Bring
tfils with you. liiAKE NO MISLKE; .'v v K j '

dise of the worlds standard "qualities, t Use good common
sense with which nature has endowed you. . Come and see
with your own eyes and be convinced. ;Never again will
you have this opportunity. ;We shall put forth such offer-
ings that no matter what the weather may. be you must and
will be ther to get your share. The! prices coated below
are only a few of the many thousands of bargains to be had
butwill give you' an;2idea o.&e many things that await
your coming. EtememberV'ajl goods herein priced can ' be
brought back any time during the Bale and exchanged or

At the very begining of the season, when all the other
merchants are exacting the highest prices for their goods.

We need room and onr entire $15,000 stock of new and rip-to-da- te

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, etc., is to be sacrificed
and thrown to the mercy of the people for TEN DAYS.
The best and greatest values on earth now stare yoa in the
face. The only question now is can you, dare you, in jus-

tice to yourself, let this golden opportunity pass or overlook
. a chance like this toAVd-?o-third- s theprice yoa will be";

obliged to pay the regular dealer in high grade merchan

Men's fine HandkerchiefsMen's Corduroy pants of large sizes in plain whitespecial quality never offered 3c
Children's Buster Brown

and Ruseian Blouse suits sizes
3 to 8 years, In plain blues,
reds, browns and fancy mix

DRY GOODS
1,000 yards best "Teazle- -'

down" outings regular price
10c. Gigantic Sale price ci

Boys' fine $1.50 dress shoes
medium weight soles fvici uppers, pat't cap 1 1 V

"RnvR .Sfhnol RhnflR. of

Sensational bargains in
men's boys' and children's
clothing.

MENS SUITS
Men's Fine All Wool Suits

strictly hand tailoed and

length genuine
before for less than
$1.75 pair. Gigan-
tic sale price

and colors
Men's full

Guyot style
suspenders

ed. All pure wool fabrics. areas while it lasfcs
1.24

heavy calf with dou- - 1.24Positively worth up ri t a a . i ". Jhair soles for2.48to $6 00. Sale price300 pairs Men's Fine Dress
Pants in fancy stripes and
mixed worsteds and all wool

shorouehlv desirable, irosi- - while they last.
4.88vely worth $8.00.

Gigantic sale price

oiauuaru AmosKeag Apron
Checks. Gigantic sale
price OC

Men's heavy' fleecedlined
underwear real value
50c Sale price

flannels. Positively worth
Women's heavy home made

shoes ofspecial qualty AO
leather in all sizes VOL

The celebrated Southern
Queen, fine dress shoes and
oxfords for women, plain

Boys' all wool Coats fiftvery fine material WWW

Bovs' knee pants, all sizes

up to $2 2o. Gigan-
tic Sale Price will
be only 1.49

- Children's Hose, absolutely
fast black, heavy ribbed and
full length, positively worth
.12Jc per pair. Gigantic rjSale price"

Ladies' ribbed hose, full
fashioned garter tops, fast
black, worth 20c pair
Sale price , 1 IC

Men's negligee dress and
business shirts, of special

Ladies heavy ribbed underall wool materials
regular price 75c go wear, real value 25oYouths' Suits rf fancy common sense or pap toes,43C 2lcSale price--while they last at 1.19positively worth

$1.65. Sale price
Scotch Mixture and
Cheviots, positively m 100 men's and boys' Capsworth .60. Price

BOYS' CLOTHING 19cmade to sell at 25c
Gigantic Price

100 Ladies? ready made
Dress Skirts, all wool mater-
ial, actual value $2.50 f A r
.Sate, price - l.'f-- y

Ladies' black silk finish Pet-
ticoats, ! accordian pleated

duality English percale, ana

Men's elegant Scotch tweed
and fancy Worsted Suits,
showing the newest de&igns
and patternsx tailored and
finished with all the care of a
$20.00 suit. Positive- - ft QQ
ly worth 12.00 Price W-9- 0

Men's Suits for dress wear,
of best quality Scotch tweed
showing the latest weaves and
cut, faultle8-l- y tailored. Ac-
tual value $14.50. A Q
Your choice only iSQ

Men'-- i $15.00 Suits fancy
mixtures, all new ft QQpatterns, will go at WiWv

MEN'S PANTS

43cFrench madras. - Sale
tprice

Railroad blue shirts a ft
Parents should not overlook

these values
Boys' suits in fancy stripes

and mixed, in sizes 6 to 15

flounce, heavy dust ruffle, ac

Womans fine dress shoes in
box and vici leathers, exten-tio- n

soles, manish shapes, ac-
tual values ?2.50 Gi-- f no
gantic Sale price I VO

36 pairs high art shoes for
ladies. Actual value $2.50
Every pair guaran- - --i CQ
teed while they last 1 vlV
NOTIONS, UNDERWEAR

AND FURNISHINGS '

with two collars at tual value $2.50 while
the last I.I9.

SHOES SHOES

Men's extra .heavy Veal
Kip ,4Deans Brogan" Shoes.
Can't be bought anywhere for
less than $1.50 our
Gigantic Sale price , 1 u&T'

years positively
worth $1.25, Sale
Price 69C

Boys' suits in all sizes from
6 to 16 years, made especially

50 Men's Overcoate, all wool Men's solid leather,
weight, dress Shoes, footfor hard ussage, ac

COMFORTS Only a few.
but prices to go quickly, full
sizd, double faced, 8 lbs,
Never sold for less A.
than $2, sale price I AiT

24-inc- h Leatherette Suit
Case, heavy sole leather cor-
ners, actual value $1,651 IQGigantic sale price 1 1 V

infants' all wool stocking

Men's hats, about 300 men's
felt hats in all shapes 5 and
styles, worth up to$1.75r Q
Sale price yOt

100 Ladies' Furs, in brown
Martins and black Seals, posi-tive- ly

worth $5,001
Gigantic Sale price

All wool Dress Serge, all
colors, positively worth 65c
per yard, Gigantic AJrvSale price J J

AcMen's . heavy black
cotton socks per pairtual value $2.75 the 1.794.48

laiesc siyiei. Pos-
itively worth $10.
Special sale price

suit. ' Sale Pric3 1.29conforming last cap
toes, pair

Pawnbrokers Overcoats of
100 men's and youths'

Coats. Very fine serges Thib-it- s

and Meltons, ' positivelyfine cassimere, broad cloths

Men's fast black, med-- 1
ium weight socks, pair J

Men's fine hats in all the
most desirable shapes and
colors, worth up to A
$1.75, while they last 196C

Men's best quality Russian
Calf Shoes, full double genu-
ine white oak sole, in black or
tan, worth $3.50 Sale nOprice- - . jC0

fine chinchillas good caps worth up to 50cworth S5.00, to go in 1 9c1.98values at $10. Your this Gigantic Sale Sale price
choice for

Mark the DBte Mark it Well Excursions on alf Railroads;
Fa.re paLid to Every Purchaser of $25 or over Have --your

agent give you a recept for the amount you pay for your ticket.
Present the receipt upon entering our store and we will refind
amount of fare when purchase amounts to $25.00 or over.

SPECIAL NOTICE; Positively no goods
charged during this satle

Wed. Pec. 12tK
50 Suits, Extra fine, all
Wool, hand tailored,
latest designs.positivo-l- y

worth $8 to S10, si6
in this gigantic sale at
$'3.98.

Wed. Dec. 12th,

Sc. Yard
For iMiles any Miles,,
Kill yaLrd .wide, Kea.v-ies- j.

made Standard
brown, sheeting.

.
' lOO Men's Hats,

Value 01.00 to $1.50
All to go at 48c.

55)(Q)Q
w

One lot Boys Fine Overcoats
Actual Value $5

Gigantic Sale price 98c.

No Co
o10 ILo :Front 10 Days 106k for the IBig IRed
Sale will positively open Wednesday, December 12tK.

OUR- - GUARANTEE: Each and every purchaser is guaranteed absolute satisfaction. We guarantee every
garment, every price and every statement here made, and we will take back, exchange or refund your money on
unsatisfactory purchase. , v, V : -- ''v ...
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